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6th Annual Students Vs. Staff Charity 
Basketball Game at MSP 
On April 12, MSP held its 6th Annual Students vs. 
Staff Charity Basketball Event. This year’s  selected 
charity was the Sheets From Home charity,  for chil-
dren who have cancer and are hospitalized for ex-
tended periods of time. Sheets From Home replaces 
the white patient hospital sheets with comforting 
sheets from home—fun and colorful sheets with fa-
miliar friends on them like SpongeBob, Spiderman or 
Star Wars. This year, students and staff raised 
$4,500 for the charity. In addition, many students also 
provided several sets of "homey" sheets for the chari-
ty. Once again the students outplayed the faculty and 
staff and the game ended in a 41 to 33 victory for the 
students. MSP faculty member Greg Warnat orga-
nized the charity event. 

Wheeler Invention Convention 
The 12th annual Wheeler  Invention Convention was 
held on March 20th. Each year all fourth graders at 
Wheeler are taught the process of invention during 
the month of January. Students think of an everyday 
problem or “something that bugs them.” The process 
then involves brainstorming multiple ways to solve 
the problem. The solution becomes the invention. 
The students present their inventions (or improve-
ments on items that already exist) in a science fair 
format. Several students are selected to represent 
the school at the state-wide Invention Conven-
tion with other students in grades K-8 from over 100 
schools in Connecticut at UCONN. This year’s Con-
necticut Invention Convention will be held May 4th.   

High School Students Attend Financial 
Reality Fair 
PHS faculty members Brian Edge and Steven 
Michaud recently  accompanied 35 juniors and seniors 
to Central Connecticut State University to attend 
a Financial Reality Fair. The fair, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Credit Unions, was an interactive,  hands-
on experience in which students, after identifying their 
career choice and starting salaries, were provided with  
a budget sheet requiring them to live within their 
monthly salary while paying for basics such as housing, 
utilities, transportation, clothing, and food, as well as 
entertainment and travel. After students visited various 
booths covering components of independent living, 
they balanced their budgets, and met with a finan-
cial counselor to review their respective standings.  

MSP Students in VEX Competitions 
On February 18, nine students from the Middle School 
traveled to Manchester High School to compete in the 
CTEEA Southern New England Regional VEX Cham-
pionship . Students competed against 67 other middle 
and high schools in the day long event. After six 
rounds of competition, the MSP team placed 24th out 
of 67 teams. On March 28, the same students trav-
eled to RHAM High School in Hebron to participate in 
the annual TSA Conference and VEX Competition. 
With a redesigned robot, the students competed 
against  24 middle and high school teams and placed 
20th out of 24 schools. The MSP VEX Club is coordi-
nated by MSP faculty members Camille Westfall and 
Kim Coyle. 
 

Did You Know? 
MSP faculty member Camille Westfall was selected 
as the 2013 Outstanding Alumnus for the School of 
Engineering and Technology at Central Connecticut 
State University. 

Mentor Fun Night! 
Volunteer mentors and student mentees from 
across the district participated in  Mentor Fun Night 
at the Middle School on April 23. Attendees enjoyed 
a number of team building activities designed and 
coordinated by district staff members Sue Bradley, 
Amy Tennant and Jeri Turkowitz! 


